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CONNIE MACK'S "LOST BATTALION' WEARING NINE WOUND STRIPES, HOME TO RECUPERATE
i IT WILL HAPPEN IN THE BEST-REGULATE- D FAMILIESONNIE MACK BRINGS I THE LIGHTER ENTRY(Cut up a SWJCS.T turmiP- - I

7H-- SaG oP MIXING ThC LAYING )

shjtc r act z?i TTi r jv.Ar I add r piece of Yeadt-- ,
sv-Jee- v turmiPS CorJCOCTi&M . VP ow TVts Lrp.- - ft SELDOM TRIUMPHS IN

F?(W WESTERN FRONT
Gaunt General, Wearing Nine Wound Stripes, Had,

Hs
-- . Disastrous Journey in Land of Enemy Roth to Be

Traded for Barry, Is Rumor

T i j. western

It) KOItKICT V. MAXWKM.
Nmrl Kriitor Menlnc Public twicer

CopurloJit' 1111, 1'V VttbUc I.crfucr Co

nrrvr-inckin-

out, Connie Mni'K led lii

march tin

list night. The gntuit goncial wore nine wound stripes on his nrni silent
, ot the tiurilic engagement' on niimoi'otis Imltlefields. Only twice iliil

hc lcac the tnging innrlict iiincnthrd. but on thoo dn.vs lie was lucky or lie

aw tlic oilier fellows first Am mi), the bnive members of the nie
back again with lnl of cxpoiicitcc mill tales of nariovv rscnpn.

Today the will put on mmtlier battle. 1ml with u diffeient ic-u- ll 'I'lie.v

aro tired of liciug kuoikeil 11D. In vvmidciliig ball Hub anil linvo decided to go

on tfic inmpiigi in- Miiiii'tliiug like tlial Mil I'.nnow anil Ills KmI So are willi

Us and a pleasant lime should tie had
Long befoie tin brave but sluttteieil band turned in nur lily rumors wcic

J,ritc about several inipoitiitil change about to lie untile in the peisonnel of the
5 fnrniy, TlieM Illinois win real ones no

irf iwoud den or nflirni them and no one

If , Ithcni p"rfeetlj Rood ruimirs. and we

jrour notice.
It was repotted that I'obbi I tot

the

for Jack Itnrrv and the icpoit was nllovvcd thrive until i: was spiked bv both

Connie .Mack and IM the p.ulies i oni ei tied.

'"Ifs news In me. ' said Itiiiinu lod.n "I admit we neeil anotliei mil
fielder, but tin Itntli thins: is cntitch new

Where would we plav I'niiv if we gnl bun''' askul t'otime Mink

at present is pln.vitig n verv gimd same and is cvet.v du.v

0n the western tiip I was much pleased with bis fielding and be iiKo hit the
ball well Slianiioti will In a vetv pioil second b.iscmau befoie the reason
is over At shot! Ihig.in is Ion good a man lo be and I doubl if

Barry rouM plav third So jmi inn see vvc' would have no plai e for .link
If VAC got IlilU

fill, ami hr Hull mail,

Snr nrcili miltirhln ami tin
n I in mini hr irmi nihcml Ihnl 11 iradri mr

likely hr imulr nmi ttnir 111

Drops
was allowed icn -

and the Phils the tiiial ami

through wililprtiCNx

evidence

bnttnlion

"Shannon improving

lcplnccd.

Hf
wficlilcr. iiiittiiinul

h'lirhiilt.

Smith First
IKOItlil. SMITH

dropped
Cincinnati Ocnrgi took an iinnieicifiil beating in the tiftli inning. Ten
men faced linn and live strong and healthy scores came in. These, when

hoisted on the coined scoreboard in light field, proveil be just enough to

win the game

Despite the icveise. which maiked the last appearance of the PhiK until
June 'Si, the battle was quite exciting Tin men of ('numbs evidently do not
fenovv jvlien the are licked and did their derndest to giab the veidict. Old

fiavvy Cravath knocked in the first tallv the opener with nn untainted
niuglc, and in the sixth put his side in the ball game with a hefty swipe to

the center field bleachcis, scoring lush Moused ahead of him. Cy Williams
counted two more runs in the seventh with his double light, but after thai
the fctllff was oft". The home-tow- n bom could not even the count and Pat
Jloran departed for Pittsburgh in a liapp.v frame of mind.

Smith wns not in a winning mood .vesterdny. and show eel in the or.v

first inning. After Itnth bad beaten nut a bunt. Xcnle hit a liner over second

which had every appearance of a safe hit. Harry Penrce. however, took a
running dive nt the ball, knocked down with his gloved band and. while
tha grouuil, tossed the sphere to Whitted
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Lost Battalion into tlie home bnrrnrk;

one could twice their sdiiicc. no one

Knew nn.vtltiiig nlioui them. I lint

have selected the best one lo bring to

li was about to be Haded to I'nvlmi

Ihr furl irmiiiiM thai Hit lint
lhlrliri iniilil uir n linid-liiltiii- a

Game as Phil
oiii in the game too long jestetday

deciding conllict lo the Patmorans of

for n force-ou- t. That caved Smith

date was supposed to De v, ana we

uivii casuu, uuv.u w w hubcu,. ud
on June ana many oi iub Blare win

in that inning, but the Keds kept on hammering the ball.
In the third a pair of bingles and a wild pitch scored Cueto, and when

the fifth rolled around the decks were cleared .for action. Cady could have
been sitting iij the dugout rending a paper or attending a jnovie, for he was
not needed. The batters did not allow the ball to get over the plate, but
soaked it to all corners of the lot until ten men bad been up, six hits regis-

tered tallies spiked the platter. It was a sad spectacle to see those
Itedlegs scampering around the bases, but (ieorge was allowed to lcmai.i just

the folks that Joe (Jriin wasn't the only guy who could stop a knockout
wallop without taking the count.

Doug liaird had hard luck his first two times up. (Jrensy Xenle pulled
a grand larceny catch in the tiist when he ran back to the bleacher vvull and
caught the ball with one band. That should have been a three-bagge- r. In
the fourth, Cueto ran past the flagpole and took liner off the wall, after
thnt Doug decided to strike out and lnok intield flies. Those long hits got
him nothing but n lot of vvorr.v.

n;i"r lMlS.Wr, Ihr tHlil catcher, vo has heat with the Phils
off and on moilln off for (no seasons, hurst into the hox score

for the firt time 111 7ii career in the ninth. He wanted to knock the
hall out of the lot, hut llimj thought othericisc anil lirrt had to accept
a lase on halls. Yeahilcy is n Xoitheait High hoy and one of the hest

football players in the country cut year. Hit friends arc anxious to

tee him make good.

Jolt for National League Leaders
National League leaders hud a tough time of it jesterday, both XcwTHE

and Brooklyn dropping extra-inuin- g battles. Big Kd l'feffer met
with his first defeat of the season at the hands of the lowly St. Lose Cards,
when two runs were eased over the pan in the thirteenth inning. The Pirates
scored four markers in the tenth, trimming the (Jinnts 0 to 2.

The Cubs maunged to lose to Boston, which is quite n feat these days.
Hippo Vaughn lost the decision to Arthur Xehf in a regulation contest,

""his club remnins in fifth place. Todn.v the western teams will travel home- -

"ward, but Cincinnati Pittsburgh will play in Pittsburgh. St. Louis and
Chicago xvill meet in St. Louis tomorrow.

By Diclison Will Become a Real Professor
BVKOX W. DICKSOX, athletic director at League Tsland Xavy Yard,

Penu star one of the best football coaches in the country, will
be the first piofessor of phroal education at Franklin nnd Marshall College

next fall. "Bj" will resign from the service in August and will be ready to
$tnrt on his new job when football bgins in Lancaster.

Franklin and Marshall obtained a high-clas- s man for the new department
- .. .. .. ..

and athletics should show big revival Dickson has been very successful
every place he has coached, turning out high class teams nt Bucknell'assist-in- g

considerably in developing platers nt Penn, winning the high school cham-
pionship at Toledo last .tear surprising the football world with his un-

beaten Marine eleven. He knows football from every angle, knows how to
teach it and has a pleasing personality which makes friends.

s
VHK Lancaster college tcill he heaid fiom on the gridiron next fall,

Iccciiijc 7if team cannot help hut be tcell coached and taught modern
football.

Football Managers and Couches Meet Tonight
officials for the big games to be played this fall will be selectedFOOTBALL

tonight, when Doctor Babbitt nnd H. W. Taylor xvill meet
the managers and coaches ut the Blltmore. There will be representatives from
lrqvvur Colgate, Columbia, Cornell, Dartmouth, Haivard. Haverprd,. Lafay-

ette, Lehigh, Penn State. Princeton, Itutgers, Svvarthmtre, Syracuse, West
Point, Annapolis, Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, Washington and Jefferson, West

irginia, Yale and (Jeorgia Tech nt the meeting.
This is an annual affair, nnd it is pqssible thnt the matter of increasing

the fees of the officials will bo taken up.
There will be no meeting of the rules committee this year. The code used

kst year will be the and nny changes must be made by the officials
. ri kltfnicptrf-ft- .
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'"! about time' the sulont got busy and changed some of the unintel-

ligent sicltoiis of the ruh's. They need it,

fUCH opposition has developed against Bending the American athletes to
, Fuco next week. The original
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MEREDITH SELECTS PENN TO WIN

OVER CORNELL IN COLLEGIATES
Famous Runner Picks Red

and Blue to Triumph,
With 39 Points Against
Ithavans' 3d in Big Meet

ALLOWS MICHIGAN 32

lt Ti;i MICItlODI I'll
j Murlil'N drr.ilest Middle IMslunm Ituniipr

TXnril vcr.v few fads nnd peifor
iiinuces upon which to base mj cal

filiations, I have picked the men thut
look good tnuif for the different places
in the intercollegiate meet whidi
starts in Cambridge'- - tomorrow Sn
mauv men coming back from the service,
together with the poor weather on the
dn.vs of the dual nieels, make it a difli
cult 'job to pick with a degiec of cer
tuinty the plai es from liist to fifth

lu other cnrs in the majoiity of the
events it has been nn easy matter lo
pick the man that would win first place.
We could tell from the performances
of the pnst season and dual meets of
tlnt , nit. Clin lt,n,i....... itlflf....... Xlnlllll stllllll lllltin,... ...u. ...i - -

above the otheis in the big games nnd1
very seldom would a daik horse come

in.
This j ear we have no past season tin

go back" to with nn.v satisfaction, as
the games last year weic not up to the
standard of the previous meets.

Triangular Rivalry

In every case this year I have given

the best of it to Penu, Cornell nnd
Michigan, since these three teams are
the ones that do the leal battling for

Hirst honors. I have given Penu the
very best of it in the running events
and have not given them much in the
field. However, they have sevcrnl men
that have a chance to come through
whose names do not show on this sheet.
Should they deliver, the Bed nnd Blue
will. have an easy time in winning.

Cornell T hnve favored in the
hurdles nnd I am depending on Moakley
to spring a surprise with Smith nnd
Wntt. The latter scored back in 1010
and should be much better now. Tn the
distances I do not thing that I hnve
given them enough but this is nil I enn
figure that they are entitled to got on
their performances, compared with the
other runners.

Too Much for Johnston
Michigan, I figure, is a good team J

but they ennnot win. Johnston, who
will be depended upon to score in three
or lour events, win unci tunt it is n
much larger job than it looks on paper.

The two tenms that have the best
chance, Penu nnd Cornell, nre depend-
ing on getting their points out of n few
events. Penn will try and must score
lieavily in the 100, 220, 440 nnd pole-vau- lt

or they nre out of it. They will
need the points in the other events" in
which they hnve good men entered
the 8S0, high nnd broad jumps nnd
hurdles but nil depends on the first
mentioned.

Cornell needs nil the points It can
get in the runs and hurdle because they
have no men for the other events.
Michigan, on the other hand, hag a

Kvent Firn
100 yards Haymond, Pa
220 yards Haymond, Pa
440 yards Shea, P...
880 yards Shaw, Col.
One mile Crawford, Lnf
Two miles Dresser, C
120 yards, Krdman. Pr
220 yards, nuruies Erdmnn, Pr
High jump .Johnson. M
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"TKD" MKUinUTII
d team nud will score

eleven events.
Laf.i) ette in .Mile

1'roiu all past riues, Ci aw ford and
Kleinspehn should score first and sec-
ond for Lafavette, but it was only on
that that I picked them, and even now
I nm afraid that McDermott, of Cor-
nell, will come to his torni on the da
of the race and beat the pair. How-
ever, I cannot pick him on a hunch and
that would be the only reason, the fact

JACKSON hopes to return
knockout division next week.

The boy who put nwny Johnny Dun-

dee, Jack Brnziso and others, will face
nnother knockout battler in tho person
of Matt Brock, of Cleveland. They
clash in one of the all-st- bouts at
Shine Park next Wednesday night.

Brock is reputed to be a more wicked
hitter than Jackson. He also can take
it well. If looks like n legular punch-
ing act when these bojs gel together.

Joe Tiplit. faces Johnny Dundee on
the same caul. Lew Tcudlct nnd
Cicorgc Chancy, slashing, slugging',
hard-hittin- g southpaws, do the enter- -

ttiinini- - iii the inniti net
These three bouts comprise Promo- -

Uel. p,u (Jlassiuan's nil-sta- r, opening
Lpen-ai- r program. '

Joey I'ox nml Dnve Meier will feature the
weekly show at thn Atlantic City Sporttns
Club tonight This will be Fox'b Hrst ap-
pearance at the shore. Matchmaker Herman
Tnlor will present At Thompson, the fight
Ing marine In the eight-roun- d semtulndup
against Joe Marks Major A J Drexel Rid-
dle will accompany Thompson In the other
bouts Joe Stanley faces Micky Brltt and
Uattling Johnson engages Uddle Clarke

Johnny Mealy and Jack rtusso will he iseen
In the main session at the Empire A C tilevening-- . Ilusso has been going well of late
and hopes to make It unpleasant for the
dunnls entry Promoters Gross and Smith
present the following supporting card.
Oorge Blackburn vs Johnny Plazzl, Johnny
Vlggt vs Pat O'Malley. Tommy Itogan vs
Young Jloff and Young Kid Norfolk vs. Kid
Cotton.

K. O. Joe O'Donnell will aDnear in the
wind-u- p at the farewell ahow at the Olympla

. Second Third
Losch, M Dnvis, Pa
Shea, P Losch, M
Mner. O .Smith, Pa
Gustnfnson, Pa. Mayer, C
Kleinspehn, Lnf. .McDermott, C. .
McCullock, Pr.. .Hutchinson, H....
Smith, C ..Johnson, M
Smith, C. . wntt, j
Landon, 1 Friar, J. H

Princeton Fourth and Dart-

mouth Fifth, With Har-

vard Eighth and Yale
Ninth, Predicts Ted

IS SIXTH

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
WILLIE

LAFAYETTE

that Moakley's, milers always hnve a
surprise for us.'

T was disappointed on the showing
thut the Yale team mnde on paper. They
looked very good in their meets with
Princeton nnd Harvard, but I do not
think that they can do much better than
I have given them. Their vaulters 1

hnve not given u place and they havo
three good men. T think the men

i picked have more experience nnd will
come through with the possibility of the
Yale men tjeiug with them for the last

l tlnec places.

Allen in Shotptit
With Captain Braden out of the shot-pu- t,

Yale will lose tho only first place
4 it could have had. Allen, of Maine,

La veteran ot Jino, snouict win witn ijra- -

deu out.
There is one thing that is assured and

that is that there will be somo good
competition, and the less that we know
about them the better the races will be.
The coaches aro iu doubt this year
more tbnu they have been in some time,
due to the fact that they have not been
able to get n line on the other fellow.

This deos not give them a chance to
change their men and place them where
they are sure they will get the most
points

Leonard Meets Dundee
at Phils' Park June 16

Benny Leonard and Johnny Dun-
dee have been signed to meet in the
main bout at an nil-st- show nt the
Phillies' Park on the night of June
1(1. Promoter Leon L. Bains made
this announcement in Xew York Inst
night.

Johnny Kilbnne nnd Joey Fox
originally wcro scheduled to appear
in the feature nt the innugurnl open-n- ir

show nt the Phils' Pnrk. but tl--

continued serious illness of Kilbnue's
daughter forced a postponement.

Leonard nnd Dundee tvvieo hnve
faced each other at special shows in
Newark. Their last meeting on Jnn-unr- y

20 in Newark drew a record
gate. Dundee gave tho champion n
great fight.

on Monday night, engaging Joe Lynch, the
rangy New Yorker Ljnch surprised on the
nlzht he stopped Kid Williams In four rounds
at the Olympla. The New York boy made
good In his last battle, that against Jimmy
Wilde In London.

(

J.ariT Hansen the Danish lightweight, willoppose Joe Phillips. Herman Illndln's repre-
sentative. In the wind-u- p at the Williams
A C . Sixth and Ilrown streets. Tuesday
night Mike Burns takes on FranMe llrlttonIn the semlwJnd-up- . The other boutsvs. Joe McGovern. Jimmy Men-de- ll

vs. Jack Perry and Joe Christie vs Al
Clark.

How Meredith, World's GreatestMiddle Distance Runner,
Distributes Points in Intercollegiate Championships

hurdles.

Fourth Fifth
Moore, II ...Cook M.
Davis, Pa Moore, If.
(iustafason, Pa. ..Butler, M.
O'Leary, O Bavvden, M, I, T.

. .O'Conucll, H Htllsenback, Col.
Sedge wick,- - M Seelback, C.
Watt, C ......Trowbridge, Pr.
Mmnuey, ra ivrogness, H,
Hampton, Pa Pelletler, S.

Shot-p- Allen, Ale murpiiy, u linker, ju ilnistcau, l'r..,...(Jader, Pa.
Broad jump Johnson, "M Westbrook, M....Felter, O Kuukle, Lnf..? ...Davis, Pa,
Hammer i. Murphy, D Leadbetter, J. II. .Otis, Y Weld, D.......... Smith, IT.
Pole vault Newstettcr, Pa Landers, Pa Breckley, B Meyers, D.".. Easterday, P.

Abbreviations Pa., Pennsylvania: M., Michigan; II., Hnrvnrd; P Pittsburgh; C, Cornell; Col., Columbia
M. I. T., Massachusetts .Institute oj Technology; Laf Lafayette; Il Butgers; S Syracuse; J. II., Johns Hon'
kins;, Y, Ynlo; Pr., Princeton; D., Dartmouth; Me., Maine. '

Points PeSin, .19; Cornell, ,U; Michigan, U2; Princeton, 17; Dartmouth, 13; Lafayette, 11; Pittsburgh, 10
Harvard. 0; Yule, T Johns Hqpkins, 7; Columbia, 8; Maine, 0; lttttgcrs, 0; M. I. T,, 1; Syracuse, . '
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PEIN ATHLETES OFF

Kiviat, Price and Friedman Are

Cut From Squad to Com-

pete at Cambridge

HAYMOND IN FINE FORM

Meredith Will Cover
Inlercollegiates for

Evening Public Ledger

.Inme.s H. ("Ted") Meredith,
woild's gieatcst middle distance
runner holder of the world's half-mil- e

nud qunrter-mil- o records, will
be in Cumbridge tomorrow nnd Snt-urd-

for tho annual intercollegiate
track nnd field championships. Mere-
dith, who is regarded us among tho
lending track experts of the world,
will give n detailed account on all
events of the blue ribbon classic of
the collegiate track season for the
Evening Public Leiioek readers.

Penn's athletes who hope to bring
the Intercollegiate track and field cham-

pionship bnck to Philadelphia nro on

their way to Cambridge, Mass., to com-
pete in the big meet to be held in the
Ilnrvnrd stadium tomSrrow and Satur
day. .

t the last miutile Coach Lnwson
Bobertson chnnged his plan o taking
twenty men to the blue ribbon clnssic,
cutting three names off the list yester
day afternoon. Kiviat, Price and
Friedman are the three men dropped."

All three of these, men hnve been
-- 1 ! .. I! , .1 - ..
siovv in rounding into lorin. in tunc
tnnls yesterdny these men failed to
come through.

Yesterdny wns n ' dny nt rest for
most, oi me mnieies, nitnougli some
did take a short work-ou- t. Both Smith
nnd Gustafson are in cxccptiounlly good
condition.

unptmn (,'reed Hnyraond, who is
picked for the winner of the furlong
rnce, never leit heltor in his life, nc
cording to his own stntement. nnd it. is
his intention to smash the record in the
Ju-yar- u uasii.

Preparations arc on foot for the mi.
ing of n rooters' special with the.
to Harvard, and already more than 100
students nave signihcd their intention
of making the trip. Chairman of the
.iracK uommutee .Murdoek Kendrick
Bill Holleuback, Bert Bell, Bob Fol-we- ll

nnd Doctor Whnrton left last night
for New York, where they will attend
a meeting oi inc central Foothnll nm.
rials' Association, after which they will
nine memseives to Uamurldgc,

Carman Rides at 'Drome Tomorrow
.,"n.ce i??":,'!? 'er world's and
hi, l. 'debut 'at the SSS !
at Point Ureeza ParW in:i.: ?,Y'!!oarome
man will meet Elmer Collins it,?, uh?
and Hobby Walthour In a thiVty-mU- e

Re,ie11
Carman arrived here yesterday '.two workouts on the n.tl2Ek

fastest track I ever rnd. n ,. Ji,..
after he Hnlshed a nve-ml- li raSe it 5M'rate. He
Hunter. "" saceci by Jimmy

North End Wants Game
The North End club has Decoration Davafternoon open for any first-cla- f teamofferlna; a reasonable nuarantes. Phonemond 7835 and ask for .Chlck. a'

Barrleau Defeats King
Van Couver. May 20. FrankCanadian middleweight champion "??:awarded the decision at the .W."

tn.rmini1 flht wllh Minlr... ,."- - "
Aus- -

SH1UE PARK
too",? WiPSSgrlXlS' oVTVdh-a--
plon IIOBTON. 8e SAJnc
old favorites, Marts S:S0 I. M. "Welfii
SOf, 68c. Me nnd 11.10. Il,Ira al"(j'm"
pels' and Bpaldlnis.

TODAY

BPOBTINO F.VKNTS
WIIV NOT Hl'KNI)

DECORATION DAY AT '

POINT BREEZE PARK?
special s3s3sysalsss!ss.M n'
Ittotor race Usees g:so P. M.

empire A , u. I4.9N,tl UAINiiBlDats
Kmth Pron.0()J

TIUmfiDAY TSVENINO. MAY 0
AT.VMTAK AIU and H ATT1.K ROT AT,

Johnny M"-i- r vs. Jaek-RiMs-

, HEAVYWEIGHT MELEE
Championship Has Belonged to Those With the Bulk for

Last Twenty Years, With Jeffries, Johnson and
Willard Riding- - Dcmpsey May Shatter Bulk

IN THE SrOKTLIGHT BY GUANTIiAND KICE
Copy rich t. 1010. All rights reserved.

I The Ancient Lure
Here on the far, fed edge of June

We seek to shift the load again,
t? Where winds of UciUght seem-t- croon
t And beckon to the road again;

'
, And where the aim, gray skyline thrills.

Though tee are bound among the brood,
. We take old dream trails through the hills'

' To find an ancient solitude.

Heiond lost years that uptear.d bob,
As far back as I can remember,

I never liked an autumn job,
Nor eared to labor through December;

But when old June sails into port, '
Where no one needs to freeze or shiver,

It's then I yearn to know the sport
Of sleeping gently by somo river.

I'd like to snag some mountain trout, .
ctiirf far beyond the auto's rattle,

Where waterfalls go leaping out
I'd like to give some bass a battle;

Hut letter still, where June winds sigh
Through swauinn maoles fi7;e same hummvi

I'd rather close ci sleepy eye
And yawn away the.hlcssed summer.

Concerning Weights
rVSCE in a while the lighter entry wins In n heavyweight melee, but of latevy yenrs the victorious turn hns leaned townrd the heavier contender.

Corbett wns n number of pounds lighter than Sullivan. Fitz was fifteen
pounds lighter than Corbett-- . but. nfter Hint lmttlo l,n r,,l,U nll'lnm, (,. 1, .rin,

I displncemcnts. For Jeffries, the first the behemoths, men,
troglodytes or what nots, outweighed Fitz nnd by many pounds.
Johnson outweighed Burns and Stanley Ketchell by a wide margin, and Wil-
lard outweighed Johnson by lenst twenty-fiv- e pounds.

The championship hns belonged to bulk for the Inst twenty years. Jeffries
weighed around 225, Johnson around 215 and Wlllard between 215 nnd 2C0.

JF DCMPSEY wins he will bring hack the old days of the
.pounder, tciero 7io most of it isn't a matter of sheer bulk, r

ana physical preponderance.

Kid Geosot's Bid
T'ID GLEASON hns helped to keep the Old School on the mnp. The Kid

belongs to n vnnished eru, but it wns ariera of battle, where a ball game
wns n young wnr.

lie foundtho White Sox deeply depressed from their drop Inst summer,
nnd within a few dnjs had them Keyed for the contest ugnin with new spirit
nnd new hope.

Pennant tnlk bnck in March nnd early April was built around Cleveland
nnd Boston. Few considered the 1017 chnmnions. They overlooked tho Kid.
And thy also overlooked the ancient right wiug of the venerable Mr. Cicotte,
who is loitering uround with as much stuff as he ever had in his stocky

IT IS all well enough to sing the praises of youth. But it never pays
to otcrlook the old noodle that knows just tehat it is about.

DID you ever stop and figure thnt the chronic Knocker lm.-- more about him
deserves to.be Knocked thuu nny one else in sight?

.

AND tho
around?

cove with the swell head hrrs less to be swelled about than any one

difference between sound advice and n lucky tip has always been too
filmy for us to diagnose or detect.

THEBE are quite a number of strange birds fluttering up around the lop of
nrray in May. But they generally manage to migrate before

September, when the old flock return to roost again.

TOES it make you sorer," asks n
XJ i

either way.

Marks
of Leading Hitters

AMKRICAN T.HAGUK
fl. All. It. IT. Ave.

Cobb. Detroit 2n 10 10 40 .377
Mrlianc, Iloston .... IS tn 4 IB ,S7."
tVambsganss. (ievc. 'fl tin 11 nn .3ni
Hodle, ew York .... 2X 14 7 30 .3S7
Jackson, Chicago .... is 102 17 3U .353

NATIONAL LKAGUE
O. All. It. II. Ave.

Cravuth. Phillies.. . IB 4S J 2r .521
Young. w ork ... 2. 100 17 40 .400
Meuvl. Phillies 't 74 10 28 .378
Wllliains, Phillies ... 20 SI 17 28 .340
Itarlden, Cincinnati. .20 SI) T 20 .339

SOCCER CHAMPS TO SAIL

Bethlehem Team Leaves July 19 for
Schedule of Matches Abroad

The Bethlehem Steel football team,
soccer champions of tho United States,
will sail from New York on July 19
for Gothenburg,1 Sweden. Twenty-tw- o

players will make up the party, which
will tour Sweden, Norway and Den-m- at

k under tho auspices of the Swedish
Football Association.

New York Athletes Suspended
TNevv York, May 29. Bruno Brodd. former

rhamnlon with tho Javelin, and Otto t,aake.
e runner, were Indefinitely

by the reelstritlon commltteo. The
athletes were charged with participating In
mi unsanctioned meet.

WW.

of cave
Corbett

nt

prime.

J!)0
each

bystander, 'to top your drive or to

DANNY MURPHY RELEASED

Hartford Club Owner Dissatisfied
With Managerial Work

Hartford, Conn., Mny 20. Dnnny
Murphy has been given his uncondi-tiou-

rclense ns mnnager of the Hart-
ford Club of the Eastern League.

IRISH GAMES AND

MEMORIAL EXERCISES
Belmont Driving Park

Ancient Order of Hibernians
DECORATION DAY

MAJOR EUGENE F. MNKEAD
Jersey City. i,lll

Deliver thn Memorlul Oration
HON. MICHAEL J. RYAN

of this city, one of the Representatives
nf the Irish Societies of America to the
Veace Conference, who snllecl from
l'arls for America lat week, has been
Invited to ureBlile nt tho Memorial
Kiercises.

KESOIAJTIONS
rirdglnir adherence to and demanding
recognition for the established

IRISH REPUBLIC
Will he offered, and KO.noo men nnd
women of the race should be there to
vote for them.

MKMORIAT, EXr.nCIRKS. 2IS
-.-lMIW. 3:15 MIAITp

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS
Kntlre VroreedM for lrUtl lYeednm Tuna
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